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Mark Goddard <goddard.mw@gmail.com> Tue, Sep 13, 2022 at 9:31 AM
To: sfddc1@gmail.com, marcas.houtchings@columbiasc.gov, Bill Covey <w1gtt@aol.com>, "John J. Wells Jr." <wellsjohnj@aol.com>, "Matthew R Crook Sr." <kf4uye@gmail.com>, Gary Hester <w4gwh1@gmail.com>, Steve H
<kk4htr@gmail.com>, HAM CARC - Jack Younts <hjackyounts51@aol.com>, Robert Hill <bobhill727@yahoo.com>, Darrell Johnson <kc3fzt@gmail.com>, Jay Leeper W4TFX <w4tfx@arrl.net>, Gilbert Marlowe
<gilbertmarlowe@netscape.net>, Bill Poston <kd4nox@proton.me>, Steve Ross <sarosss@yahoo.com>, Clay Reynolds <Clayreynolds1@gmail.com>, Dennis Rybicki <k4dbe@yahoo.com>, Don Taylor <K4kgt@yahoo.com>,
Mike Wieber <N4BQQ@yahoo.com>, Joe Wilson <jwilso75@yahoo.com>, Richard Eunice <kn4tfh@gmail.com>, "GERALD HALLE (GHALLE04@YAHOO.COM)" <ghalle04@yahoo.com>
Cc: David Jennings <wa4anr@gmail.com>, Andy Jasiewicz <jaswcz559@gmail.com>, Pete Emmel <pete.emmel.k4lle@gmail.com>, Roger Mull <roger_mull@yahoo.com>, Goldstons <scgoldstons@gmail.com>

To: Richland ARES/CERT members and important others

Fire sta�on net  
I met with David Bagwell and Marcas Houtchings yesterday morning to discuss the Saturday, 11.12 Fire Sta�on Net (9:30 - Noon). (FYI - Marcas is David's counterpart for
Columbia Fire). I'm a�aching a list of Fire Sta�ons that we can coordinate with for this exercise. (Excluding # 15 Cedar Creek and # 21 Spring Hill.) In addi�on to the Fire Sta�ons
listed, we can send folks to Richland EOC and Columbia EOC. Hopefully there are one or two sta�ons near you. Please look over the list and let me know which sta�on(s) you
might be interested in going to and se�ng up your equipment on 11.12.
 
Also, we've talked about having one-man or two-man teams. If there is someone you'd like to pair up with for this exercise, please let me know. Having more experienced
operators working with less experienced operators provides an opportunity to share and learn.

Your comments/sugges�ons are welcome.

73,
Mark
KN4KRZ  

A few preliminary notes (this is s�ll early dra�) to share; we will have further planning mee�ngs.  

1)      PLEASE DO NOT VISIT ANY FIRE STATIONS JUST YET! We'll need to communicate and coordinate in advance any visits with David and Marcas.
 
2)      When you do visit, where you park your vehicle at a fire sta�on is a big deal. Park where you see other vehicles parked, not on the pad where fire engines may need to exit for a response. Best to verify
with sta�on personnel. 
 
3)      Where you set up your sta�on and antenna(s) also ma�ers. If you have coax on the ground, use orange flags and banner iden�fica�on to mark the area of any poten�al tripping/RF exposure
hazards.  Again, best to verify with sta�on personnel where to set up. 
 
4)      While we must not become a distrac�on, we can encourage the fire sta�on guys/gals, including volunteer firefighters, to observe and get on the radio. In addi�on, we can/should invite them to our club
mee�ngs as a way to learn more. We want them to consider taking up amateur radio as a hobby and especially ge�ng involved with emergency communica�ons. Here's a link to a handout you can review and
share with others:  Microsoft Word - Amateur Radio - July 11 CARC Handout_3.docx (ares-sc.org)  
 
5)      Time permi�ng, maybe they’ll be willing to show us and explain their communica�on equipment.
 
6)      On 11/12, what will we be doing on the radio? (This is s�ll in development, so please offer sugges�ons.)

a)             We'll conduct this as a net. The Net Control Sta�on will be located at Richland EOC radio room. 

https://ares-sc.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Amateur-Radio-July-11-CARC-Handout_1.pdf


b)             We can make contacts using VHF repeaters and VHF simplex.
c)              We can make contacts using HF. We can coordinate in advance with Beaufort, Chesterfield, or others. And/or, we can call CQ. 
d)             We can and should prac�ce passing traffic; ICS-213 messages, Winlink messages, whatever.
e)             What else needs to be on this list?

 
7)      Print and bring along a few copies of ICS-214 and ICS-309 and review them in advance. This will be a good opportunity to prac�ce using these documents.  Download from here: SC Statewide ARES HF
Net (ares-sc.org) (Scroll down on this page.)
 

8)       At the conclusion of the exercise, we will be expected to provide an a�er-ac�on report. So, please make notes and we'll compile a summary of 1) what went well 2) what did we struggle with and 3) what
problems need follow-up a�en�on and who has the ac�on to follow up?

https://ares-sc.org/?page_id=232


Mark Goddard <goddard.mw@gmail.com> Wed, Sep 28, 2022 at 6:13 AM
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